
SUB LOST HER JEWELS.

An KpUodr of Hirer Steamboat Pori fin?
Rested hy n ( timing Mnrrhiae.

Fpcakliifr of the MarlboroiiKh-Vando- r.

Hit ctiKajrpment, hero Is something tlinl
Is Idn In It: one nlrht, away bnrk yon-
der In the Intter ntxtlrs, 1 was a rasHon-ge- r

on a. steamboat the Richmond
runnltifr from Louisville to New

It wag a down trip, and the bont
had readied the "Court Country," that
rKlon lying alonsr the Mississippi bo-lo-

Natche to the Bellic.
The verse! was Bulling; nmoothly down

the majestic stream, and It wa long
after midnight. The great and rnipcrb
cabins were as quiet as the tipper floors
of a grand hotel at such an hour, save
that a party of four gentlemen flaying
.whim In the forward part of the main
saloon kept up the faint, low conversa-
tion necessary to the game.

'Twas perhaps 1 o'clock when the card
jilnyers and those who were awake In
their berths on that deck were startledby a scream from the ladles' cabin, and
there came rushing down toward the
clerk's oftlce a handsome matron en
deshabille. Clinging to the lady's skirts
nnd crying n sympathy with her
mother's distress was a little girl of six
or eight years, perhaps ten.

"My diamonds are gone!" the matron
said, In a husky voice to the alarmed
right clerk.

A thief, who had probably watched
for this opportunity for years had
reached over the transom of the lady's
state room from the outside and had ut
fiway and carried off the pocket o?
her dress containing $100,000 worth of
treat Jewels. Probably he went asho e
et the next landing after the theft had
lieen accomplished. At any rate, he
made good his escape, and the Jewels
mere nover heard of again by their
owner.

The company owning the boat In the
lawsuit that followed proved that a safe
was kept on the boat for the express
purpose of caring for valuable property
or Jewels or money of the passengers,
and the plaintiff lost the case.

The lady was Senora Tznaga, wife of
a wealthy Cuban; the little girl was
Consuelo, afterwards Duchess of Man-
chester, then Duchess Dowager, now
IDuchess of Devonshire, and for her was
named Consuelo Vanderbllt, whose
mother was a girlhood friend of Con-eue- lo

Yznaga, and who Is to be the
Duchess of Marlborough. Chicago
Times-Heral-

The Man at the Lever.
' The locomotive engineer Is a remark-
ably placid fellow, with a habit of de-

liberate precision in his look and mo-lon- s.

He occasionally turns a calm ey
to his gauge and then resumes his quiet
watch ahead. The three levers which
he has to manipulate are under his hand
for Instant use, and when they are used
It Is quietly and In order, as an organ-
ist pulls out his stops. The noise In th
cab makes conversation difficult, but
not as bad as that heard In the car
when passing another train, with or
Without the windows open, and in look-
ing out of the engine cab the objects are
approached gradually, not rushed past
as when one looks laterally out of a par
lor car window. The fact is that the
engineer does not look at the side he Is
looking ahead and therefore the speed
eeems less, as the objects are approach-
ed gradually.

Those who have ridden at ninety miles
an hour on a locomotive know that on a
good road (and there are many such)
the engine Is not shaken and swayed in
a terrific manner, but Is rather com-
fortable, and the speed Is not so appar-
ent as when one Is riding in a parlor
car, where only a lateral view Is had.
The engineer can be very comfortable
If he la quite Bure of the track ahead,
and it Is only In rounding curves or In
approaching crossings that he feels
nervous, and it Is doubtful if It Is any
mere strain to run a locomotive at high
tpeed than to ride a bicycle through
crowded thoroughfares. Judging by
the countenances of the bicycle rider
and the engineer, the engineer has
tather the best of It. Railroad Gazette.

Knitting Doer anil Hears.
'

A deer and bear farm Is the latest In-

dustrial project for northern Wisconsin,
and the men behind the' plan think that
they have a fortune In sight. The farm
i;t situated in the woods a few miles
from the Great Northern road, and is
already fairly well stocked with ani-

mals. The proprietors are James Allen
an old woodsman and hunter, and Dr.
Harrison, a New Yorker, who has been
spending much time in the northwest.
They propose to raise deer and bears
for the market, for the meat as well as
the fur.

The plan is not to turn the animals
loose in the woods, where they may be
shot by every hunter who comes along,
but to keep them In pens or corrals,
where they can be attended by their
keepers and watched over the samo as
domestic animals. The Idea originated
with Mr. Allen two or three years ago,
and since then he has kept several male
end female bears and a number of dter
In separate pens near his home. He
has found that the animals will mate n
captivity as well as In the wild state,
and has a number of cubs and fawns
to prove his statements. Allen Is now
engaged in enlarging his pens, buying
up all the deer and bears he can find,
and preparing for winter, when the
stock will need more care and attention
than at nny other time during the year.

The Intention Is to feed the deer in
much the Bame manner as sheep, whll9
the bears will, in addition to corn and
potatoes, have more or less meat.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Napoleon of llartor.
' Bowling Green boasts of possessing
the champion knife swapper. He Is a
little boy, son of a preacher, and this
la his record, as given by his father:

"That boy, not many months since,
worried me till I bought him a knife.
Like a boy, he left it out one night and
it got rusty. Then he lost Interest in
It and began at once to swap it off.
Well, the little rascal has naturally a
knuck of trading, and, sir, he took that
rusty knife and with a little work on
it and a pood deal of talking, he suc-
ceeded in exchanging it for two knives.
Those knives in turn he traded foi
three knives, worked considerably on
thoin, and got a cheap watch for th
three. He kept trading till ho had con.
eluded forty-seve- n different bargains
most of them in his favor. At the end
of the forty-seven- th trade he owned a
shotgun, a hound puppy, two Jack-knives- ,

and sixty-fiv- e cents in money
betides other Binn.ll trinkets too nunier.

us to mention. Dowllng Green

ODDS AND ENDS.

The Connecticut River was named by
the Dutch Versche River, "fresh river."

Welcome reports say there Is to bo a
boom In shipbuilding down In Maine
this winter.

Now York hotel men have decided to
do awny with hotel spreads on New
Year's Day,

The "toothpick" shoe Is not new. A
man In llurllngton, Vt., has a pair that
was made In 1706.

An Alabama railroad has been sued
fo:1 $10,000 damages because one of Its
conductors, kissed a passenger agalnxt
her will.

The hotel proprietors In Cuba are re-
quired by law to alTlx a two-ce- nt stamp
on the register opposite the name of
each guest.

The table on Which Cromwell wrote
when he affixed his signature to the
warrant for the execution of Charles 1.
was recently sold for 145.

One of the most fatal of the diseases
affecting persons employed In the se-

dentary occupation of telegraphing Is
declared to be consumption.

The Mormon Church authorities de-

clare that members of that church
must not accept political nominations
without the consent of the church.

The Pectan, the largest tank oil
steamer ever built, has Juxt been com-
pleted at West Hartlepool. She Is 88S

feet long by 48 broad and 3 deep.
The Government of Canada has pro-

hibited the sale of Intoxicants among
the Indians of Hudson llay Territory,
and punishes severely any violation of
this law.

A Swiss scientist has been testing
the presence of bacteria in the moun-
tain air, and finds that not a stnglo
microbe exists above an altitude of

feet
"Japan for the Japanese!" This is

the latest rallying cry of the Mikado's
subjects, and it Is the cause of much
disturbance among the foreigners dom-
iciled in the Island empire.

A new woman's club has JuBt been
formed In Chicago, which has taken the
name of the White City Club. It will
admit men to membership, but will not
allow them to hold office or vote.

A Brooklyn young lady, who was
rather stout, tried a quack preparation
for reducing her flesh. She lost some
flesh through its use, and also her
mind, and la now in an insane asylum.

Philadelphia has made a new depart-
ure in the matter of night schools, and
hereafter one of the schools will be de-

voted to a course of lectures on the
history and working of our political
system.

GREAT MEN OF THE DAT.

Senator John Sherman has endorsed
William McKlnley, now Governor of
Ohio, as Republican candidate for Pres-
ident.

The general consensus of opinion
seems to be that Rudyard Kipling Is a
genius in spite of the fact that he
mokes cigarettes.
William H. Gladstone called the Sul-

tan of Turkey "a curse God has given
to mankind." The Grand Old Man still
has perfect control of his famous vo-

cabulary:'
At Amesbury, Mass., Gov. Morton is

having a hunting-car- t
constructed. A lunch-bo- x and an Ice-ta-

are a part of the article's equip-
ment.

President Cleveland Is looking for-
ward to a hynt for squirrels In the oak
woods lying back of his country seat at
Woodley. The President spent several
days hunting squirrels In these woodj
last season. The squirrels are unusuul-l- y

numerous this year.
Gen. Eckert, president. of the West-

ern Union Telegraph Company, talking
from Pike's Peak with friends in his
New York office, might be a subject for
contemporaneous artists to work on.
What it meuns to the world practical
electricians know and others ought to
ascertain.

Mme. Janauschek despairs of the
modern stage. Tanks, railroads, saw-
mills, monkeys, horses and cows and
a throng of brazen-face- d females, very
lively young women who scream and
howl, as Boubrettes, In a production of
vulgar farce-comed- y, usurp the ground
made sacred by histrionic art and
genius. That is the substance of her
wail.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

A gold mine near Sitka is so excep-

tionally well placed that $2.50 per ton
ore is profitably worked.

The bicycle craze has started many
new Industries for instance, the mak-

ing of leggings, for which big factories
now exist.

Salt-mars- h Bedge, consolidated In
blocks by tremendous pressure, fur-

nishes a cheap paving material in Vir-
ginia and Pennsylvania.

The Roman builders were perfectly
acquainted with one of the most mod-

ern wrinkles of fireproof construction
the use of porous or hollow bricks In
flat arches for the sake of lightness.

The principle is now well established
that a city has no legal right to pollute
the water of a river which flows thence
past other towns.

IN A DREAM.

It is said that on the night before
the death of young John W. Mackay
his friend and companion, Mr. Dlgby,
dreamed that he witnessed precisely
such an accident as on the day follow-

ing he witnessed.
It was a man in Saco, Me., whose

sleep, usually Bound and dreamless,
was bo disturbed the other night that
he awoke and arose to find his barn
floor on fire. He was Just in time to
put out the ilames.

Mrs. John Held, of Point Lick, Ky.,
went visiting recently and dreamed
that some one had entered her ccl.ar
at home and stolen some of her pre-

serves. And they had! When she went
home thirty-tw- o quarts of stuff were
missing, or, rather, mlt'sed.

Dreams quite often work by contrar-

ies, though, as in the case of a llttU
girl who took her small brother on a
Kentucky railroad train, fell asleep and
dreamed her brother had fallen off.

Still in her sleep, she dragged him to a
window, raised it, and would have
Jumped out had not th other passen-

gers Interfered. '

i
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A CYCLING

IFJSTER 'S

THE RESULTS OF LONG, HARD RIDING.

FULLY 3,000 MILES ON HIS WHEEL

He Makes Some Reflections on the Benefits of the
Sport and Tells of its Dangers.

from th Prtu,

V!:

Jinl?- - 'I- -

The Rev. ffm. P. F. Ferguson, whose pic
ture we give above, will not be unfamiliar
by sight to many readers. A young man, he
has till had an extended experience as
foreign missionary, teacher, editor, lecturer
and pastor that has given him a wide ac-
quaintance in many parts of the country.

In an interview a few days ago he said :
" In the earlr aummer of '94 I went nnnn
tour through Canada on my wheel. My

route was from Utica to Cape Vincent thence
by tteamer to Kingston, and from there along
the north shore of the lake to Toronto and

round to Niagara Falls. I arrived at Cape
Vincent at 6 o'clock, having ridden against

strong neaa wind ail aay.
"After a delightful sail through the Thous-

and Islands, I stepped on shore in that quaint
old city of Kingston. A slight shower had
fullen and the atreeta were damp, so that wis-
dom would have dictated that I. as
I waa, should have kept in doors, but so
anxious was I to aee the old city that I apent
the whole evening in the atreeta.

"Five o'clock the next morning brought
a very unwelcome discovery. I was lame in
both anklea and knees. The head wind and
the damp atreeta bad proved an unfortunate
combination. I gave, however, little thought
to it, aupposing it would wear off in a few
hours, ana the first flush of sunlight saw me
speeding out the splendid road that leads to-
ward Napanee.

"Night overtook me ata little village near
I'ort Hope, but found me still lame. I rested
the next day, aud the next, but it waa too
late; the mischief waa doue. I rode a good
many miles during the reat of the season, but
never a day and seldom a mile without pain.

"The winter cams and I nut awav mv
wheel, saying ' now I shall get well,' but to
my disappointment I grew worse. Home
days my knees almost forbade walking and
my anklea would not permit me to wear
Klines. At times I suffered severe pain, so
severe as to make study a practical initios-nihilit-

yet it must lie understood that
I concealed the condition of affairs as fur
us possible.

from being local the troulilo beRon to
spread slightly and my anxiety inert-used- .

1 consulted two physicians and followed their
excellent advice, hut without result. So the
winter passed. Our day in Mareh 1 liappentd
to take in niy hand u newspaper in v. Iiicli u

axa

Iwsk This!

That when yon are looking for a
place lo purchase meals, thill we
hare recently otiened a Hfo hti'iit
market in the Kiwis liiilUltug,

mid Jejtermm Hirer!,
irhrre you mill reiviv polite ait'l
)irom, attention, nd get the lieat
ijuttltiy of meats).

os Jchn I Mm.

WE ARE NOT
CRYINC

because there are so many bakers
uud confectioners In liloomauui g,

BUT WE ARE
REJOICINC

over the fact that the many cus-
tomers who uau our brcud and
cukes

YEAR IN AND
YEAR OUT

have long since learned thai they
are the bent. Our stock of liirlst-uia- s

candy Is large and open Mr
Inspection. It Is pure, and the
price Is right.

II. A. McOEK,
Ea3t Street Baker.

R A I N1
VtlnrVtlst ItnlliqlltAM 110 iAACSM to A

element. We don't want it all
the time, but there is one thing
we do want. It is

MEAT.
Last article is indispensible.

Then, why not get the best?
Get it from a butcher that un-

derstands his business depends
on his good meat.

Such a man is

WOLVERTON,
IRON STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

EXPERIENCE, 1

Ulica, if. T.

good deal of space wan taken by an article In
relation to l'r. Williams' rink I'ills. I did
not at that time know what they were supposed
to cure. I should have naid no attention to tlm
article had I not caught the name of a lady
whom I knew. Heading, I found that she, in
similar circumstances, hail been greatly bene- -
lit etl by the use ot 1 ink I'ills, and knowing
her as I did 1 had no doubt of the troth of the
statement that she had authorized.

The first box waa not cone hefore T save
a change, and the third had not been finished
before all signs of my rheumatic troubles were
gone to stay.

" I say ' gone to stay,' for though thcrsj
has been every opportunity for a return of
the trouble, I have not felt the first twinge
of It. I have wheeled thousands of miles
an never before with ao little discomfort.
I have had some of the most severe tests of
strength and endurance, and have come
through them without an ache. For ex-
ample, one afternoon I rode seventy miles,
preached that night and made fifty miles of
the hardest kind of road before noon the
next day. Another instance was a Cen-
tury run,' the last forty miles of whirh were
made in a downpour of rain through mud
and slush.

" You should think I would recommend
them to others t Well. I have, and have
naa me pleasure or seeing very good results
in a number of instances. Yes, I should
feel that I waa neglecting a duty if I failed
to suggest Pink Pills to any friend whom I
knew to be suffering from rheumatism.

THB PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WHITE
BORO, OF WHICH KKV. WH. KEKGLSON
IB PASTOR.

"No. that Is not the onlv di
cure. I personally know of a number of
cures from other troubles, but I have needed
them only for that, though it would be but
..... w add that my general health has been
better this summer than ever before in my
life.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo
are now given to the puldio us an unfailing
blood builder uud nervo restorer, curing all
forms ot weakness arising from a watery con-
dition of the blood or shattered nerves. The
pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, CO cents a box,
or six boxes for W.flo (they lire never sold in
nuiK or ny me ns), hy addressing Dr. Vi illiaiuV .Medicine Concujy, ScuuiecUuly, N.Y,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., issued out of the

Court of I'omaion Pleas of Columbia county,
Penno., aud to mo directed, there will be ex
posed to public enle at fie Court IIouso In
bloomsburg, I'a., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1896,
at S o'clock p. m., all that certain pleco or par-

eel of land situate in Flshlngcrcvk township,
ColmnbU tounty and 6tate ot Penna., bounded
and described as follows, t: Bounded on
the north by Huntingdon creek, on tue east
arid south by public road, and on the west by
Abraham Evelund, containing ONE ACHE or
land more or less, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings.

8 led. taken Into execution at Vie suit of
Carey A Pealer vs. Ellsha K. Knbblns, and to be
sold as the property ot F.llsha K. Kobblns.

J. D. McUENHY,
Bbittain, Attorney In fact. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jacob Andes, late of Hemlock toirnshtj)

tieceutit'il.

The unilerainneil, nil aiulilor annntnled bit the
Orthaue' Court of lUAuwhla County, todintrilnte
the fund Intlif luind of the accountant to and
among the pal-lie- entitled thereto, trill nit at his
oitlce in BlooiiMlmry, Pa., on Tuendnu, April 7lh,
1S!W, at 10 o'clock a. 111., trhen and it here all
eoim hariny datum againet naid estate must ;
pear and prore the same or be debarred from
coming tit on mid fund,

W. II. SSYDER,
Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIPTiL
Estate of Fred Schirtnn, lale of the Totm. of

liloomsbura. deceased.

Xotlce Is hereby glren that lelttrs of admtnls.
Irattun on the estate of fYed Schirlnn, late of the
Tmen of IVoomshurg, deceased, hare been grant-
ed to Die undersigned adiiitnitralrl, lo irliom
all p rsons IndrMrd to said estate are riipiested
to make itayments, and those hat ing claims or
demands will niukikiinieHthe same irtthont de-
lay to CA Til A HIK 8VU H7.V.V,

Herring, Att'j, Administratrix,
tlloumsburg, fa

CHARTER NOTICE.
In the Court of Common rieas of Columbia

count it, lt'iinstiliinia.
Sotice is tteret'U glren tha' an application irllt

be jimdn lo the snnl court on the HiVh dag of
Marcn, at MiorliH'k- a. m., under the "Act to
procidr for the incoriiorattan and regulation of
cerium approved April ito, 18TI,
and lis supiilements, bit I. I), White, J. K. Lwk- -
ara, it. u. Mwnraod, II, O. Holmes mid W. v.
Jurtl for the charter of an Intended corporation
lo lie called The Industrial Cluli, the character
mid olijecl of which is the maintenance of a club
for social enjotrmenl, and Jor this puriose to
hare, pus ess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges conferred by the said Act and ill
supplrmtmts.

MAOlI.h,
WISTUHijTKKX,

Solicitors.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K

N. U. FUNK,

' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs, Ent'l Building, Court Hons Alley,

, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
attorney-at-i-a-

Wirt's Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

JOHN U. FRKK7S. JOHN 0. DABX AM

REEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTOHNSjYS ANI COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offlces: Confront., nrat door below opera House

GEO. E. EI WELL,
ATTORNEV-Al-LA-

Columbian building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P,(L

VM. h MA GILL,

ATTOXNEY-A- IjW.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Offi ce in Peacock's building, Market
square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNE- Y-

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd float,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Peacock's Building, Market Sq.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITS. A. . TOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

forace Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AZTDJOKXaOl Of

THE PEACE,

Mojer Bros. Building, 2nd flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSUIAJKOI AXD

RIAL ESTATE AGIST
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Maia and Ceatza SU

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
WCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTOlUtEY-AT-LA-

Office, oorner of Third and Maia Stmts,
CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North sida Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGION,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

BriOUL ATTtNTION TO PlSIASSS OPCBIL

H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SU

ornci boors: Office & Residence, 4th xt.
Until OA. m.,
1 to and 7 to 8 p. u. BLOOM8BC10, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Rerit'crce No. 18. Vi F '' b

DISEASES OF TIIK THHOAT AND Nop!
SPECIALTY

(8 to 10 A.M. BLOt'H.M'l aQ
ornci BOCRft. mo 4 1'. M

1 7 to 9 P. Ft.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

-- Bloomsduro, Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Wallcr'a rod
market street

telephone.

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M. JJ.,
Office, W est First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KTSpeclal attention given to the ee and
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHI SICIAN AND 8UKGEON,

Office and Residence, t'entre St., be'wwn 4th
and 6th Sts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a. m.
OFFICE HOURS! (I to S p. m.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsbvrg, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glased
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

D ours 10 to 4. Telephone Con rc rloa

DR. M. J. HESS,
GVduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard t Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentist v in all its branches, Work guar

antecd as presented. Ether and Cas ad-
ministered or electric vibratos and l ocal
Anesthetics used for the painless extra, tioa
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor, Corow
Mainland Centre.

Dr. W. II. HOUSE,
SrjKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior tuar:':T,and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of chargt Va
artificial teeth are inserted.

9"To be open all hours during the dar.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main strect to.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p. iu.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

ItPTirPRPnlfl Iwnla.nf tk. n. .
tes In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL BrBFLrl
FrankHnofPhlla..

Oueen. ot N. Y. 600,000 8,M8,M5 i 5.3V est cheat er, N.Y. soo.oeo 1,7M,.W --2
N. America, Phlla. 8,00.,tioo 9,730,8 ,. raj

UFFICE IN I. W. MCKELVT'S 8TO.
3"Losses promptly adjusted and paiH.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BROWN ;

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strw;.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compani
jes as mere are in tne world ami ad

losses promptly adjusted and pai!
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home. Of N. Y. i Merrhnnta tt HI ...... J.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y.; d.

int7. I'a ! German Amoritin Tnao' - tt.nu aua v U i r
York; Greenwich Insurance Co.. New Vn-k- i
Tavcoa a"... T.. . ''7 iu. o.( jersey city, N. T.

These old cornnrntinno bi-- . . m

by age and fire tested, and have neve r
had a loss settled by any court of law. Th --ltassets are all invect . ... i..- - .ounu Ki,uiuir., hjsiliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted sad
paid as soon as determined, by Christ p,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, BLxic.burp, Pa.

The nennli. nf rviiomi,;. ... v ..kj
patronize the agency where losses, if r,are settled and ' ' "Citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. SNVnER, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House"

BLOOMSUURG, FA.
T n ri'f n ii rt r rt.i v...i !...., ....... .1 . i

rooms, hot and cold water, and all mii.
conveniences

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Ilurtzel, 1'rop. TctPr F. ltuldy, Munagor

io. 121 est Main Street,
ULOOMSBURG, PA.

CaTI-iur- and curvtnient snmi.U
L'alh hot and cold water, ni d all
modern conveniences, i'ar stocked wilh best
wines and liquois. First-clas- s livery attached.


